
PARIS STORES MOBBED

Strikina- Clerks Smash Shiw "\Yin-
oo" s Before TJ>s.v are- Ousted

¦7'arif?, Nov. 7..The first disor
dcrs occurred Tuesday in the de

.partment store?' strike, which be¬
gan at the Bon Marehe. and spread
io the .(Jallsries Lafayette . Both
itcrvs were still doing business,
gu: rded by police.

I.ate Tuesday scores of strikers-
managed u secure entrance to each
of the establishments, where they
started shouting that caused.crowds
of customers to ieave hurriedly,
and engaged in encounters with'
t uiioyos who had.remained at work.
SijiKifls-of police1ousted the invad- {
t.rs. Several show windows were j
broken. The strikers are dr-mand-
¦iys recognition of the union and
increased pay.

INCREASE IN PKODCCION
.

>.¦

Charleston, W. Va.. Ncv. 7 .

Large increases in coal production
in West V'ir:rir:" were reported by
the West Virginia Coal Association
last night. I» was claimed that the
mines were now producing at the
rate of 150,000,(J(i() tors per year.
or two-thirds of the normal annual

/ *

output of the Stats. Th? ass: :-ia-
iion based it:: figures on reports
from Hie various mining field.-; and
ctoal-loading statistics issued by
railroads.
Tlu association report d.cl.i red

that production was on 1 be in -jvasc-
in .every i'vld o*' the Stale and that
gains wv.k, mado today it! union
vi'.'ekl: , win re, ;i. was raid min'-r:: j
con|imied to return to work.

r'OUO; THREATKN STIJIIvK

Maulers Dissatisfied Over Chief's
(U ltsp.g jiin Pay.

Xorrislown,' Pa.. Nov. 7..The
member.'? of the police force heiv
threaten to no or: strike unles? they
arc given :i surlicient increase i?i
salary. The dissafisfnetion was

.mused aniens the officers
when they learned ye::k*r!.:y thai
<'hit I ( f Poli"c Romanus l-VHman
was ^to f.;11 mi increase in salary
'equivalent to S1,00;i a y. if.

The police .. ;:re b-ing paid
at th." ft' of v 1 ;i aienth or

.about S.5r:«)0 a year.

CUT IT IN HALF
. > cur family shoe l;i!l for {he year
cnii' be cut in half, and more. A (food
way to prove this is to keep account
of how'Ions: a pair of shoes lasts
after we have repaired them for you.
If they Inst as long as, or longer
than' the new pair, you can easily
figure the savings. It'>; a bis: item,
believe us!

Ideal Shoe Rep.'iirinjf Co.
1201 King* Street

*The Store of Greater Service"

$12 Mackinaw,s $8.75
These heavy-weight Macki¬

naw.; are Tailored of the newest

markinaw rloths for the coining
season. In dark shades of over-

plaids. Convertible or shawl col¬
lars. Patch or slash pockets.
Sizes S to IS years.

S12 Norfolk Sails. $9.75
Of fail and winter weight fab-

rics. such as cassimere, cheviot,
tweed. etc.. popular waist seam

"v plain models. Serviceable
mixture. Excellently tailored
garments. with knickerbocker
trousers, fully lined. Six. s f> to
IS years.

Raincoat Outfits, X'j.OO
Rul>l>erize«l Raincoats. with

military collars; sjtash pockets
plain or plaid backs; strapped
and cemented seams. Cut full
and roomy. In dark tan. olive or

.gray. Sizes (! ;c 10 years.
v

Fif'h Floor Lansburgh Rtv>.

250 High Class
Purchased From the Best Designers

in New York
ABNORMAL CONDITIONS IN STEEL AN!) COAL SECTIONS
OF THE COUNTRY BECAUSE OF THE STRIKE HAS
CAUSED LARGE CANCELLATIONS FROM THE BEST
STORES.OUR STORES BOUGHT SEVERAL THOUSAND
DRESSES AT SENSATIONAL SAVINGS

Wonderful dresses of satins, beautiful georgette and georgette
and silk combinations, also some taffeta numbers that are splen¬
did.Heavy and light beading as well as artistic styles in em¬

broidery and plain numbers. / ,

_
ALL SIZES. ALL POPULAR SHADES

SECOND FLOOR

fr~-

Alexandria's Best Store

ALL WOOL SEECE
In* all the newest

shades, full 36 inches
wide, v e r y heavy;
quality worth $2.98.
special $2.25j

OUTING FLANNEL < jj
Fancy outing flannel i|

in pink or blue striped, !|
;| worth 65c a yard, spe-

-jjciaJ . 49ci

^ PERCALES
fine- count in

light or dark patterns,
splendid assortment, 06-
inches wide, worth 50e,
special u 39e

APRON GINGHAM
.Just received an-

«.» t h p r -shipment of
new apn>n checks,
worth 45c a vard. 29c

llO?
.wing That It Paysto Shop at Bendheim's. Store Opens 9 A.M.

Saturday
. Specials

59c- crash linen toweling,
splendid quality, very heavy

teciai 39c
$1.69 woolen dress plaids,

tine for skirts, special »$1.2.;)
45c and 50c sheeting muslin,
very heavy, bleached and un¬

bleached 39c
69c to 89c huck towels,

half linen, plain and fancy
borders r 49c

$1.59 table damask, heavy
mercerized, 64-inches wide,
pretty patterns $1.39

White. Irish Flannel, very
heavy regular values from
50 to 59c, special 39c
New Curtain Scrim in

fancy border effects, worth
35c a yard 25c

Men's $1.75 silk neckties,
new patterns very clever,
special .. $1.50

Plaid and persian silk rib¬
bons, 5 inches u ide heaviest
quality silk, values 75c to 95c
special 65c
Whit* embroidery a n d

colored border handker¬
chiefs, worth 25c, special
at 12V,c
Val laces, American and

imported patterns, worth
from 15c to 20c, special 8c

POSITIVELY THE 'GREATEST COAT
BARGAINS WE EVER OFFERED

$75.00, $89.50 and
$95.00 Coats

NOTHING LIKE THESE
HAVE BEEN OFFERED
LESS THAN REGULAR
PRICES THIS SEASON

Plain and fur trimmed models, large rac¬
coon collars, semi-tailored as well as "chick-;
en" models with that smartness of appear¬
ance that destinguish the high class gar¬
ment. Lined with the finest of fancy silks-
wonderful tailoring-.in all a wonderful sale

THIRD FLOOR SPECIALS
Women's Drawers, embroidery trimmed, va-

| lue 79c for 59c
Women's Silk Flounce Petticoats, 'with

heatherbloom top, colors green, navy, tan and
burgundy, values to $2.95 $1.98

j; Special children's white coats in moire, cor-

|| duroy and serge, values to $6.98 for ! $3.49
i| Special R and G corsets, pink elastic tops, all
sizes, $1.50 value, special $1.39

Infant's long outing flannel petticoats values
to $1.25 for V.' 69c

Infant's all wool white hose, all sizes, value
to 85c for ,60c

HOSIERY SPECIALS

Women's Quaker Maid hosiery,
fine silk lisle in black, white and
grey, worth 79c, special 59c

Children's brown ribbed hose
L worth 49e to 59c, special . 23c

Women's fine black or white lisle
hosiery, 49 to 59c values 25c

*
N

Women's S2.25 pure silk hosiery,
black or brown $1.75

II
CRETONNES

Just received a new

;shipment of 89c to 98c

cretonnes, beautiful
patterns, special 69c

$5.98 BLANKETS
Heavy grey wool

face blankets, also
some f i n e white
blankets, all double

f/LAII) BLANKETS!
$7.98 heavy wool

nap plaid blankets, in
neat and attractive

ij plaids, full size double
blankets $3.69;! i! blankets .... $5.25

c II
""4

We have selected the choicest of our

high class hats and divided them into
two lots for sale tomorrow.

LOT NO. ONE
Consists of a wonderful selection of

fine velvet hats both large and small
styles. Hats that sold regularly from
$5.00 to $7.50. (

SPECIAL
TOMORROW

LOT NO. TWO
Consists of high class models from j

our regular stock that sold from $8.98
to $10.98. Beautiful models of selected
velvets.

SPECIAL
TOMORROW

SECOND FLOOR


